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9a4bf5e4eToronto police have charged the owner of a downtown strip club with using a forged
doctor's note to get an underage stripper excused from work. Police say they raided Kaya Club in
January in a probe that began with an attempt to serve an earlier health and safety violation notice.
They allege that in July 2011, owner Zareen Faisal instructed an employee to get an underage 16-
year-old stripper to produce a forged doctor's note. Officers seized 6,200 pornographic pictures from
the club, as well as 56 indecent images of a child. Faisal, 33, has been charged with one count each
of producing and distributing child pornography and possession of child pornography. A hearing in
Toronto court is scheduled for Sept. 9. With reporting by The Canadian Press *Note: You must be 18
or older to view pornographic material.Liposarcomas of the head and neck. Liposarcoma of the head
and neck is rare. The majority of these tumors originate in the oropharynx, extend to the
parapharyngeal space, and are most often found within the middle one-third of the sphenoid sinus.
Most of these tumors are well-differentiated liposarcomas, but poorly differentiated liposarcomas
and myxoid liposarcomas can be seen as well. Treatment is surgical and chemotherapy is not
recommended. Radiation therapy has not been found to improve outcome. The best treatment for
unresectable tumors in the parapharyngeal space is radiation therapy.Q: String input in calc3
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